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Help the Needy!
Ma. H. P. CaoocaR is our authorized Agent to

collect, and receipt for the same,all unpaid accounts
due this Office, eiteIr fu Subqcriptiott, Advettising
or Job Work. We hope all indebted will hold
themselvespreposed-.when -ob cae on them, and
pay up readily.

The Electton.
IT THE PEOPLE'N(M -FORGET that the

voting for District officers must all be done the firet
day, while for Senatoroyviotes can be cast in during
botkdays.

aMr. TILLKAx's reply to "JUNIOa MEMBEA
or Tum Baa," published some weeks since, has been
received, but unavoidably crowded out.

MR. TILLMAN'S SPEECH.
Wi occupy a large portion of our space with the

speech of G. D. TILLiAm Esqr.. delivered during the
lafe session of the Legislature. 'No excuse is needed,
as It will certainly commend itself, to the attention of
our readers.

* .- WINE TURNIPS.
Ws received on Monday last, through the hands or

Mri I N. Foy, manager -for Rev. 1. L BaooKI, a

present oftwo vedy ne and uncommonly large Tor-
nips,aoh of whkih weighed over six pounds. We
cballenge the District to excell them. Accept of our
thanks, Mr. For, for your kindness. Such Turnips
g Beeffwish our fresh pork.

HEAVY SLEET.
- Wz have just been visited with the heaviest sleet
that his occurred in this section of the country for a
goosthany years. The forests were literally bowed
to*e earth in-some neighborhoods. Trees of consid-
erabi size fell in iepeated Instances beneath the im-
pending weight of ice; and saplings innumerable were

bent duible. The freeze lasted three days, to the
great.discomfort of man' and. beast, We trust it is the
winding up of the rlany season. The weather is now
brightt anid.bsatiful.

SALE -AY.
NoXDAT at, although bitter cold and every way

dwsagrsiel, drew out l large crtwd'oft wgood peo.
j0e of EdgeleM District, to attend the District sales
and for other purposes. Property went at tolerable
rams, not very high, not very low. We take it for
granted that a great deal of money changed hands
one way and another. It will be a blessed thing, if
a plentiful circulation of bank bills should result there-
from. Sam think that such will be the fact. We
Alefir expressing an opinion cm the subject until the
15th ofnext month. As a fellow remarked in our

hearing the other day, "return day will tell the news."

. . EXCHANGES. .

'TAe Liermry Star," is anew paper, just published
at Spartanburg C. H., devoted to Literature, Science,
Agriculture, Amusements and General Intelligence.-
Messrs. BowDEN & BaoUGHToN are its Proprietors-
Mr. RoMLus L. BownE its Editor. It is not a

targe bnt very neat-looking sheet, and gives evidence
in the first no'iaber of becoming a very pleasant visitor.
We greet it as'an exchange.

" The Nesada Democrat" Is a Calafornia paper,
very well printed and edited. HENaY SHIPI.EY, Its
conductor, is a staunch democrat and a racy writer.
We know not whether we are indebted to him, or .to
some third person, for the many copies of this paper
we have been receiving for several months. Whoever
may be the sender, we cordially thank him for his
attentions,

SThe Newe York Pieayune," the most mirth-~pro-
Voking weekly in the Union, I. out in a new dress
with enlarged dimensions. Any orne desirous of set-

sing apart os evening per week for laughing will beet
attain that end by enclosing $1 to Wit HI. LEvisoN,
editor andproprietor, 114 Nassua St., New York.

DEATH OP JUDOE DERRIENI.
The sssbjolnod notice of the late Judge Br.aazxN is

copied from the Charleston Courier. In his death,
Georgia has truly sustained the loss of one of her most

noble sons. But his fame is a gem, as bright as the

brightest, and will beset by the future h~istoriana, prom-
inent in the diadem of Georgian worth and talent,
there to beam wIth purest lustre for ages to come.-

Our condolence is respectfully tendered to that portion
of the .famlly of the deceased-residing in our commauni-

ty:
Our telegrahic column records the death of JOHN

-McPaErssoN IEaRalN,asrivorofthe first school of
-distinguished statesmen in our sister State of Georgia,
and a citizen no less esteemed and esemplary for the
nobter, hus, too often neglected qualities or heart, than
for abilities and station...

After assiduously counting anti winning the
highest local honors of the laborious and exactimg
profession of the law, and devoting huis ripening talents
to public services in various way., Mr. BERaiEN'
was'elected to the United States Senate, and presided
overits Jndiciary Committee in the term of 1827-9.-
On the first installationi of Andrew Jackson, in March,
1829, Mr. BEaniRN was elected and confirmed as

Attorney General, to succeed WILLIrAM Wa a-r; and
it Is a striking illustration and confirmation, both of
professional and personal merit and worth,thttthis
selection-niotwithstanding the embittered animosities
of parties, and the exacting examinations consequently
given to all the cabinet nominees-was received with
general and nearty approval.
The deceased served his state ably, nobly and with

honorable aceeptance, in sundry trusts of worth and
grave responsibility, and In all exhibited the hitgher
and better qualities which a Sotuthern constituency
appreciate and honor, when found in such rare con-

junction with superior- talents.- He had .borne long
and faithfully in a varied career, the honors which
tihe untesssee confidence .of his countrymen could

bestow, and his dleath has canonised another bright
exemplar worthy of beitig held In reverence by those
who would serve their country.

TilE DUTIES-OP THE PRESS.
The Colombia Exassiner puts forth these truthful

sentiments:
"Gentlemen of the Press, we are called to a high

-and responsible station in conducti-. g the free press of
a people. Whilst the press of the United States is free
io print and to promulgate such opinions and doctrines
as it ay see fit, without the interference of the Cottrt
-of Star chamber, or procuring an imprimatur from the
Stats, yet It behooves'us to guard wvell its purity and
fidelity--to keep it strictly within its legitimatesphere.
We oneive the first duty of a press tn a government
like ousto be to ineulcate a reverence fo*r the Consti-
gotion,g7ndacseerfUl obedieneeto the laws of the coun-
try. Ba long s the provisions of that compact, which
assoctates the States in political union, are jealottsly
observed by all parties, so hurg will our liberties he
safe. That maasterly production of pure patriots has
withstoed many a shock ; it has been deviated from in
many instances, yet, thanks tothe indomitable Patriot-
ism of the American people, It still survives-the- bea-
con-light to the people of every nation, kindred, and
tongue, who seek for liberty. Throughoust the politi-
cal history of the United States, we are proud to say,
the atudent thereof will discorer that the statesmen
and the people of the South have ever been found
ramong Its warmest supporter' and most vigilant con-
servator.. South Caroina, among the faithful, will
also be found prm-eminently devoted to the preserva-
tion of the Constitution.
Apropos to the above, Gen. GAat.INGTON, of New-

berry, (in taking his leave of. the fraternity) thus cx

presses his idea of what an editor ought to be:.
ee Heehould feel that he isa sentinel on the watch-

tower, called upon by the duties of his position, to give
the people warning of the approach of danger. Such
a vocation, when pursued with an honest devotton to
Tr'tth antd 'the best interests of the country, reflects
the highest honor upon him who follows it, and en-
titles him so the highest praise. But the political
asountebianks orthes hieling demagogue, who would
*put in operation a stipendiary press, and prostitute
the honorable profession of editor fur the promotion of
men and not principles, deserves the contempt of all
honest men, and the infancy which he is sure, sooner
er later, to incur.

MARK THE CONTRAST.
An intelligent exchange, alluding to the position of

meatters at Washington, thus pithily dra we the con-

trast:,
The Democratsselect as their candidate for Speaker

a man whose who's political life has been a constant
warfare on the Aholitionists of his seclion ; ihe opposi-
(ion member. cast more than two-thirds of their votes
on Freesoilers aind Abolitionist, ofihe most detestable
elheracter- Let the South ponder on these facts.

Momasts or New Oui.eazs.-The semi-an-
-neal repbrt of the New Orleans Cief of Police shows
tat in six tonths nearly one-twelfth of the entire

population'of the city has been placed under arrest.

W'?ira~N 'rnEM ur.-A western paper noticing
the passing of a lot of convicts on their way to th~e
...i,....:... .ads that the Sheriff was among them.

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
Was subjoin what seems to be regarded a correct

synopsis of the late message of PRisIDENeT Ptac:.
Most readers will conclude from its perusal that
PIEracE is the man for the next Presidency. It would
be difficult, certainly, to find a purer Democrat or a

truer patriot-
The President says, while amicable relations exist

with mIll nations, some -grave questions are pending in
regard to Central America. He says it was the un-
doubted understanding of the United States that the
convention with Great Britain would seenre perma-
nent peace and independence to those States, and no
dominion should hereafter he exercised by the United
States or Great Britain; but the lattere still. asserts
authority over the Mosquito coast,' and construes the
convention so as to maintain her present control. It
is impossible for the United Sates.toacquisse in this
construction. Although the United States and Great
Britain maintain conciliatory coerespondence upon
thLi subject, the difficulty cannot long remsiin mide-
termined without involving in ~serious.anger the
friendly relations which it Is the-interest as well as
the dIuty of both countries to cherish and pyeserve.
He entertains doubts as to the final termination.
He treats at length on the violation of our neutrali-

ty laws, in recruiting the foreign -legion. He says
sonie officers implicated are of high official position,
and beyond legal jurisdiction in this country, and
entered the business with a full knowvge of our
laws and international policy. The subject is still
under discussion by the two Governments.
A misunderstanding also exists between the Hudson

Bay and Puget Sound Agribultural Companies, as to
the possessory right of land on Puget Sound
He asks the attention of Congress tohifi74ect of

the Sound dues, %t hich is unsettled. Tbw~ nited
States declines to participate in the convention called
by Denmark, for the reason that the proposition of
Denmark for a settlement is commingled and made
subordinate to matters wholly extraneous to that sub-
ject; but he is'willing to share-.iberally withother
powers in compensating Densnark for any advantages
thus accruing to our commerce.

Satisfaction has not yet been made b Spain for
the arrest and search of the steamer El Lorado, but
he believes wll soon be.: He hopes to make some
general arrangement with that government to avoid
such acts in future.

In regard to the army, lie advocates the institution
of a retired list, and its partial reorganizatin. He
recommends that the stafi be mainly composed of
details from the line.
He urges the gradual increase of the Navy, but

says nothing in regard to the action of the late Naval
Retiring Board.
He advocates the abolition of the franking privi-

lege, or some momlification of the existing postage
rates. He recommends the Postmaster General's re-
port to the consideration of Congress.
About Kansas he says but little. No acts had been

perpetrated prejudicial to good order, and none justify-
ing the interposition of the Executive. He -herishes
the hope that the-good sense of the people of that
Territory will prevent any violation of Territorial or
Federal law.
The unhappy situation of Mexico claims some for-

t'aran'e on the part of this Government; but if the
present be a stable. government, urgent appeals to
justice should he made for the redress of the complaints
of our citizens.
The distracted condition of Nicaragua made it

incumbent on the President to appeal to the citizens
of the United States to abstain from unlawful inter-
vention in its affairs, and to adopt preventive meas-
ares.
Since the last Congress, the following treaties have

been negotiated: " Commerce, Navigation and the
Surrender of Criminals" with the Two Sicilies;
" Friendship, Commerce and Navigation" with Ni-
caragua ; and "Commercial Reciprocity" with Ha-
waii.
The receipts of the Treasury last year were 065,.

300,000; expenditures $56,36',000; balance in the
Treasury 818,900,000.
The Pr-sident is fully persuaded that it will be

difficult to devise any superior system of fiscal busi-
ness than is now in operation.
The magnitude of the public revenne affords grati-

fying evidence of the prosperity of our commerce,
and suggests the propriety of an early revision and
reduction of the duties on imports, and a readjustment
of time impost schedules.
lHe speaks at great length on tihe constitutional rea-

tions of slavery-says it has been a matter of painful
regret to see States conspicuous for their services in
founding the Republic, and equally sharing its ad-
vantages, disregard their constitutional obligations,
although conscious of their inability to heal admitted
palpable social evils of their own, nn'l whtichi are
cotmpletely withtin theirjurisdiction. They engage ins
the offensave and ho'peless undertaking of reforming
domestic institutions in other Sttates, wholly beyond
their control and athiority-while the people of the
Sutthern States confine mlheir attention to their own
afl'airs, not presuming officiously to inte-rmeddile with
thse socialinstittionsm of tihe Northern States too many
inhabitants of time latter are permanently organized in
associations to inflict injutry on the former by wrong-
fe acts, which would be the cause ,of war as forei&!n
powers, UIS Un,y AnS" -~ PUma u:- 5asmsm,

cattse perpetrated uniler cover of thme Ummion.
Hie gives a historical review of slavery, and the

laws of Congpress on the subhject, and deprecates sec-
tional agitatton and uncontstitutional projeicts to dis-
turb time pubmlic pAce amnd tranmqmuiity. le dienounces
tie fanaticism of ahmolitionists, whouse conduct, if per-
severed in, will end calamnitoutsty. ie says if pas-
sionate rage, fanaticism and -parti~an spirit did not
force time fact upon our attentiont, it would be difficult
to believe thmat army considerable portion of the people
of this country could have so surrendiered themselves
to) fana' ic-al de.votio~n to mthe sumpposed interests of time
relatively few Africans in tihe United States, as total!-
ly to abanmdon and disregard the interests of 25,000,-
000 of Americans-to trample under foot injunctions,
moral and constitutional obligations, and engage in
plansi of vindicive hostility againist those whIo are
associated with thema in time enijoyment of time common
heritage of our nationmal institutionms. Are patriotic
men in anmy part of the Union prepared thus madly to
invite all the co.nsequc5)es of theo forfeiure of thmeir
consiutionat engagemnsis The storom of phrensy
and faction must inevitably dashm itself in vain against
the unshmaken rock of the Conmattutionm.

I rely confidently on time patriotism of time people,
on the dignity and st-If-respect of time States, on the
wisdom of Congress,.antd, above all, on tihe continued
and gracious favor of Almighty God, to maintain
against all enemies time satmctity of tie Constinution
amd the intgrity of time Union.

TIlE GREAtT STRUGGLE APPROAtCHES.
The New York Tnh~une, says time Columbia Times,

after noticing the efforts making in Slississipii Loutis-
iana, and other Soutern States to organize Emigra-
tion Aid societies for Kanrsa", expresses tihe hope "' that
the friends of Freedom inm Kamnsas thiroughmout time Northm,
will not let the Winter pass withmout making ample ar-

rangemenmts to pour in upon the Territory whih the
openimng of time Spring a strong reimforcement of reso-
lute men atmply provided with everything necessary to
defend thetmselves and tihe free State of Kansas against
assailants, wvhther from without or front withmn.-
This, and pothing ethort of this, will secure Kansas to
the cause of Liberty."
Let them send on their lawless hirelings; the South

is willing to tmaks Kansas time great battle field whmere-
on shall lie decided their Constitutional rightis, and
tie sooner tis great question comes to a practical is-
se thme beter. We would that thme sane maen, both
Northm and South, shmould meet in harmony amnd agree
to separate, rather thamm time issue, whichm must shmortly
Ibemade, shmould be preceded by bloody strife. Tme

pesions ofour people are fust becominmg rouseud, and
shoanappel once overleap time bomnds of prudernce, amnd

anapa emade to arms, nm thme plains of Kansas,
there is no formseeing time direful results. % in- trust
1the question af a separation may come upi before Con-
gress, should they ever orgamize, and ere they adjournm,
some plan he submitted to the people, of dividling time
Utionm, and giving to each section so much of time comn-
monm property as would bo eqmuitable; for we verily
believe that time two sections cannot longexmst together
hartonioumsly.

GOOD.
Time scrap of humor below is just at this time taking

the rounds of the American Press:*
Mat. GassELTe IN WantovON.-A Washmi'mgten

letter-writet tells the following, In speaking of Philo
sopher Greeley at the Federal Capitol.
A trio of Irishm servants were busily talking politics

in the corner of time reading-room, (Irish servants are
great politicians here,) when one of them suddenly ex-
"Bejabbew, boys, an'm there's ould Greeley."
"Where I" exclaimed his companions, withmas mumch

interest in their looks as they wommld naturally exhmibim
on being told that St. Patrick or Bishop Hughes was
before them.
"Standin' yon by the table, talking wid the tall

gentleman."
Thme Hibernians gazed curiously and intensely at

Horace for an instant, when the youngest of them,
apparently a late importation, with wonder in his voice
observed:
"Sure an' he's a ,shie inaa."
"Av coorse he's a white man," said the firstspeaket

ina patronizing tone, as though IHorace and lie were
te greatest of cronies.

aWll, be me sowl, I've been decayed in the ould
fellow intirely," continued the other. "I thought, lie
was a nagur!"

Prrrssuao, Jan. 1.-At 4u o'clock yesterday after-
noon, thme 3 o'clock trauin, going West on the Ohmio
and Pennsylvania Railroad, came in collision with
tme fast train coming East, at Darlington Summit.--
The accident occurred at time heavy curve, arid wam
quite disastrous in its effercis. Four persons were

killed. About sixteen were wounded. Tme locu-
motives and cars were badly shattered, both trains

being under full headway. The accident was caused
by time watch of time conductor of the fast train being
of an hour slow !

gg Tue. Emperor Napoleon has presented to the
Princess Royal of England, a fan that belonged to

Marie Antoeriette, and to tihe Price of Wales a little
watch, thme case of which is cmut frorm a single ruby
-ipit in half.

ggr Ronrxa-rBusraN, Esq., thme latmale descend-
nntof time author of time P'iigrimn's Progress, died at

Linc...., Englandm on time 17th uhimo. aged 80.

EXTRACTS PEON THE LETR OF AN OCCA-
SIONAL CORREPONDENT..

Paars, Nov. 29th, 1855.
"I have much to say, but will just pause a momen1

to mention Mr. MAsoN. F- -'a letter was.very grat
ifying to him. I saw it In his face when he read it
especially the allusion to his health. He is isolated
here, and thankful for. any approbation. He took oc,

casion to pay me several compliments; promised tc
invite me to tea, and to introduce me to his family
and begged me to attend Mrs. MAsoN's receptions.-
There it all ended-I have waited in vain for the
promised invitations to tea-they came not. The ex.

planation is, that Mr. Mason, one of the beat men it
the world, is at present a paralytic, whose memor3
(one ofthe first faculties that old age,yields to an in-
curable disease) is impaired: He forggme in five
minites and will probably tever recollect me again.
A word more about our legation: It Is current here

that ProT, the Secretary, having sent his wife home
some months previously. invited his creditors to mee
him on a certain morning at twelve, at his chambers
They assembled, and lWd the pleasure of learning thal
their distinguished debtor had found it convenientte
embark at Havre some two hours before in a Steamei
for America. Ile is about, it is said, to publish a

work-wLich demonstrates from the records of the Ie-
gation here the absurdity and inutility of foreign Min
isters. The last chapter will give a description of the
model of -a perfee ,

' r.' The picture is drawr
from a Louisiana rought here some years ago,
who has acquired rench. language, and who is,
they say, indispensibe at the Legation; and whose
services are r.ot only demanded in Paris, but who has
also been sent for from Spain and Russia to install
our redoubtable diplomatists.
The other morning, after having my hair cut by the

Emperor's barber, I met my French Teach or, a Hun
garian, a Republican, a Refugee, and a professor it
one of the Colleges here. He informed me that N
Gabon advised me to go at once to Halningen, to se

the operation of pisci-culture. This advice I followed
and went to see M. Gube, at the College of France
who gave me a letter to M. Chabot, the Director o

the fish manufactory, established by the French Gov
ernment; and that evening, Monday 19th Oct., I
started on the Western Rail Roead. I slept that nighl
at Chalous, and the n'xt morning made the tour o

the immense Champagne cellars of M. Jacques & Son
These are the largest in the world, consisting of twent)
paralel passages, each nearly a quarter of a mile long
rssed by four others of the same length, besides v

number of shorter ones. They are fros ten to forti
feet under ground (being cut under a bill) in the solik
rock, and their width is from ten to fifteen feet 01

more. Their height is from ten to twenty. Theil
whole length, not including a new series now in con
struction, is estimated at six miles. At present the]
contain 4.000,(.00 and upwards of bottles of the wini
of Champagne. These bottles are corked by machin
ery and the corks are said to cosi nearly $30,000 pei
annum. Champagne is a manufactured wine; I sau

them pour a tin cup full (about two large wine glasses
of burnt sugar and brandy into each bottle, and an

informed thatevery bottle passes two hundred timei

through the hands of the workmen before it is read]
for market. I met the agent at breakfast who gavi
me his prices-which are from 5 fr. to 5 fr. per bottle
the higher prices being asked for the vintages of 46 it
49-the lowest that of 52. Two years are necessarl
to complete the manufacture of ti-e wine, and he tolk
me that at five years it might be ,considered as full3
developed. It costs 5 sous per bottle to deliver it a
Iavre-I took a short tour through Chalons befor
proceeding on my journey. On entering lie loftq
massive stone arch, which forms the Southern gate o

the town, over which may be seen the towering steeples
oftwo christian Churches and the roof of the palaci
f the Bishop, I read this decree written in large char
acters on the gate : " Destitution is forbid to ente:
Channa"- Voila a text from which might be preach-
ed a sermon more solemn, sotrowful and true than an)
which the philanthropy and vivid imaginations ever

of Abolitionists have devised. At I p. m , I took
second class carriage fur Strasburg. It was cloud)
and cohlJ' These clouds possess two qualities whici
Ilad not before obseaved in any of their fellows.a

a certain illuminating property at night which maket
distant objects more distinct than when the moon is

unobserved ; but they seem to be destitute ni a thaird
which we arc in the habit of considering inseparable
that of causing rain to fall. For days and days thuej
hang heavy and uninterrupted, and still no rain. Tte
weather seems settled just on a mcrii.

. 5 * * * *

If you wish to give an idea of this country to any
body, you need only take a piece of paste-board anm
colour it green and reddish brown, to represent thu

plughetl land and the crops of wheat, and allow an3
child so arrange at pleasure on this paste-hoard the
contents of a box of toy houses and trees-and I an
sure you will have a correct nmodel of the provinces o

Champagne and Lorraine. Their trim poplars, ant

precise farm-steads; their streams resembling bauly
constructed ditches ; their leaden sky and naked hilla

and plains seem rather to have been manufactured ii

some immense toy-shop than to he the face of nature

This continuouts nudity is to me sickening, and I carn
conceive of any thing which would produce a like

unpleasant sensation except the sight of a bald-haeadeu
wman. The produce of the country is gran of varn

ous sorts, including buckwheat and corn, thme latter o

a small yellow variety used only for .feeding poultr:
and at Strasburg for producing the " Pale's defoi
gras"-also beets in immense quantities, for makini
sugar and brandy. The whole country is sadly ii

want of ditches.
I reached Strasburg about midnight, and the nes

moring my first care wan to procure a French guide
(for the people here speak German for the most part
in order to enable me to despatch the Lions. Thea
conssted of the fortifications-a wall of stcne and earti
of 40 feet in height or more, with sluices by means

which the waters~of the river ll,whtich passes tharoug
the city, may be spread over the whole surroundini
country in a few minutes to so considerable a dept
as to render the approach of an enemy impossible
then the foundries for cannon where I saw a furnic
capable of holding 25,000 lbs. of melted brans, and I

workmen who are paid 4 fras. for 10 hours labor a da
and who make 25 cannon per month. The labor is

the most appalling nature. I saw one poorfellow wht
warncutting the solid brass with a chisel and mall
iewas apprenticed to work for 20 years, as inde

were all thme rest ; for the government never change
its workmen here. After this apprentice-ship,
believe, the government takes care of them. Tis
not slavery thaough!

I was lastly conducted to the Great Cathedre

(which was commenced in the eleventh century) wit

its front of" woven stone," with its arched door-wa
on which are written with the chisel of the Sculptc
the whole historypof the Bible, and its spire 474 fee

in height, (the tallest in the world-higher even thta
the great pyramid.) Ih is still one of the wondersc
the world. But more wonderful than even the Cathe
dral itself and its statues (sculptured in a speciesc
red sand-stone, brought from the Vosges Mountali
and the expression of which excels anything I bav
seen in marble) is the clock which it contains. Thi
clock was constructed in 1325, but having ceased sine
1789 to work it was reconstructed with the moder

improvements in 1842. The frame is about 40 feeti
height. In the Astromical portion you see the planel
revolving in their exact period.; the eclipses of the su

and the moon and all the phases of the latter; th
equinoxes, &c.-all indicated at their exact epoch
with Mathematical precision. In the Ecclesiastics
division you have the Calendar of all thc :estivals
theChurch calculated ia perpeluo. Beside the face <

the clock stand two Genii, who strike the seconds
above and in the centre stands Death with his scythi
-he strikes thie hour. At each quarter of an hour

figure passes before him from left to right and disal

pears. The first quarter, this figure represents Infancl
it passes, and at the second quarter Youth appears o

the left of Death. Trhe third quarter, the place<
Youth is supplied by mature Manhood; at the las

Iquarter he tot, goes his way, and decrepid Old Ag
takes his post. Hligher up still stands the Savior.-

On the summit is the Virgin, surrounded by thtre
K Iings, andl on the extreme right a lingo Cock. Whos
the clock strikes twelve, the disciples pass befor
Christ, and he raises his hands to bless them ; at thm
same time the three Kings bend themselves before thm
Virgin, and thes Cock flaps his wings and crows thricec
while a "carillon" set in motion by the machiners
plays several different melodies. Scnwrra.aus, thm
architect, was occupied five years on the Mathiemati
ca calculations, and the construction consumed si

a.. ut, enough of Strnshourg.

After dining on a "parecffocigras," which I don't
like (by the way, in Strasbourg a goose sells for 4 fre.,
while its liver always sold separately brings 5 rrs.,
more) I took my ticket for Basle, the end of my jour.
ney. By ten o'clock I found myself in bed in the
hotel of the three Kings, whose foundationR are wash-
ed by the far famed Riine: The next morning I en-

gaged a Voiture to carry me to litningen, about 5
miles distant. After sodie difficnhy in finding the
road, I reached the establishment, and gave my letter
to Dr. Chabot,a young Frenchman of the purest.French
type. He 'ofered me both his hands at once; hurried
me up-stairs to his room; iave me two glasses of dif-
ferent kinds of Swiss liqqor to drink; told mc he was

going on a tour through witzerland, to inspect the
various operations then itaprogress on the lukes and
water coursiis, and insisteidn my accompanying him;
asked me my age; bope~tre should be friends ; pust
his purse at my disposal; told me he was engaged to

be married; (ai'se'efet) pronised to introduce me to his
betrothed, with whom'I whbld have mich pleasure,
as she spoke English; she lived among the mountains
of Switzerland, and -we would see her in our

voyage! lie went with me to Balse to get my earpet
bag, and advised me to take lodgings at hit boarding
house at St. Louis, a small village just on the confines
of Fraice and situated hilf way between the city of
Balse and the "Fish Factory."

e 5 * * * *

I spent 5 days at St. Louis aid witnessed all the np-
perations of fish culture. They are simple enough.
I feel myself thoroughly and practically informed in
the whole art of collecting and hatching fish eggs.-
The first and most essential step is to determine the
exact period of the year'when the various species lay
theireggs. If S--n wants to serve the cause of
scienes'end industrical economy, L: may employ him-
self most profitably in making observations on this
point. The eggs even of the trout here, a fish not as

large as our perch, are about the size of a small hurk-
shot. I saw 120,000 eggs of Salmon, and 50,000 of
trout, laying on a bed of gravel in two long troughs
of running water undergoing the process of incula-
tion.

* * * * * *

Notwithstanding, however, the kindness and at ten.
tion of M. Chabot and the people of St. Louie (for I
was a lion there) when I saw the mountains growing
white with-snow, I began to think ofmy snag quarters
here, and bidding my Alsatian friends adien, I took a

long, cold fourteen-hour rioI'on the cars. and fe.und my.
self yesterday morning in'Paris once more.

I.

Uond ens d Items,
g.WAStNGToN, January 4.-The U. S. Senate

adjourned yesterday ur.il Monday next. In the
Ihonse, Mr. Boyce, in the course of a personal expla-
nation, expressed his profound regret that lie saw that
a great party had been formed in the North to wage

war against the institutions of the South, and stated
his opinion that if it should obtain possession of pow-
er, disunion would be the result-which God forbid.
Mr. Allison said that there was no disposition on the

i part of the North to wage'waragainst the slave States,
Ibut that it was opposed to. the extension of slavery.
A ballot was had for Speaker with no success and the
House adjourned.
17 LYNOUING.-An old man was recently rbbed

on the steamer Express, plying on the Mis'issiplpi riv-
I or. The guilty parties were soon after arn-tesd, and
and tried under the Judgeaynch code, with a display
of much forensic eloquence, and the sentence "f tie

jury was faithfully executid-one person receiving1
150 lashes, another 50. They were then set ashore.

gw" WE regret to announce thc death of 3Mr. R1.
IWothierspoon, an old and respected merchant uf thuis
city. Hits career was suddenly terminated by epo1-
plexy, yesterday afternogn, while engagedl at his
office. M1r. Wotherspoon.,was about seventy years of
age. For more thtan forty~years lie has been pri-i
nent among the business n of Chiarlesion ; and, for
prudence, sagacity, and rability, had few superiors.
-Charleston illercuiry.
gg Posrnes.-It misit be remembered by~ tter

writers that no letters can he sent thiroughii.the mils

self with stamps.

Lg" A woman is either wonrth nothing or a gr.eat
deal. If good for nothing, she is not worth tretting
jealous ftor ;if she be a true womain., she wvil I ive no

causee forjealotusy. A man is a brite to bejealo'us o'f
sutch a woman-L fool to he jeah-uis of a wvortle.ss
one-but a double fool to cut his throat for either of
them.

gg"Roateo, Witea a aT Titot ?"-Rlecently, in
Detroit, whlen Romeo and luliet wrere "int the hills,"
a scapegrace, known as Ibsaneo, was' in the pit. W hein
Juliet exclaimed, "Romeo, where art thonu' (we
quote from memory, and itay not have the text.) the
youngster rose and said-

"Iere I am in the pit-: had only a quarter and
coulden't get into the boxe !"

Juliet fainted.

gjr As exchange say: "A little chii of our

ncqua'intatnce was rendleret seriously ill last week by
chewing a handsome enanelled hall ticket, whichb its
amother had given it to phty with. For the betnefit of
Iof those who do not knee, we would state that the
enamel on these cards cortaitns arsienic !"

5Tg7 GRAcue humbules while it elevates, and the

miore we are loaded with Divine benefit., the dheeper
shoculd we sink tinder a tense of our unworthiness.
Trhe lowest valleys are sic must frutitful on them, the

gentle dew descends franthte sutroninig hills andI
the boughs that are latbr with fruit bend towards
the earth.

2g A Washington cirespondent of the Ne w York
Mirror says that Col. Femont is likely to he bron:;ht
forword as the Rtepubhidm candidate for the P'resi-
Sdency.
SoxMTuoN of A rai5EN.-The New York .Mir-

ror was shown on Money an Opal breast-pin, s-et in

a circle of diamonds, ai be given to a lady as a

Christmas present, whiulh cost between $-4,000 and
$5,000.
SW"Patronize your ow-t tradesmen and mechanics.

This is doing as you w.ishi be duone by, and is build-
Sing tip the town you li'vi in.
gjFranklin says-" A poor man mnst work to

find maeat for his stomadi; a rich one to find r-tomach
for his met."
gg"Two TuiNas -ri ay KEPT.-Your word tand

your temper. Theformjrwhendeniling with a P'rintier,
the latter when disputtiug with a womn. T'hi.< may
be diffieu't, hot may bddons by getting a couplle of
chapters or Tob by hearI
gW' M.... of the noliest dispositions always think

themselves the happiest'when others share thecir hap-
pines with them.'

MELANCHOLY CA.~a.r.-Ont Monduty (last),
night, a quarrel took place between ai negr,
namned Jesse, belonging to Nirs. Elmnore, anod
Ianother, named Bill,.theo propetlty of Dr. E. 11.
Fisher. A fight enisued, in which Jess-e struek
tBill on one of his ternples a severe blow w'itt a

brick. Soon niter, Bill ate his supper, antd wt-ntt

Sto bed. During thie itight, ho was takeni with
vomiting and sympteoms (If compresstion ofI the
Sbratin, and died'before mnornlng.-Southt Catroi-
Snian.

W"" L. Kossu-r,in a late letter, alludes to
th(le United Stattes nd says:-"O one014 tiing,
Sneverthelesan, I feel gertatin, atnd that is, that tun-
Sless a European revohutiont turns the culrrnti. "itte

great fight you mut have willh Eutrotpeant kitto.
IYou can't escape iat s manrife~st destiniy; provided
f(I deliberaitely re-pen't) thet DenerneCy oh hoirnTe
fdoes not olpen a sfety-leL for the gather~in~g
stream power,"

W"* A YANirEE,down cash, ha i ute .amachine for corking up daylight, which w'ill
eventusally supercedes ga-s. lie covers thei it

rinor of n flour barnh.h wvith sho~ema:ker~ waux,
Sholhds it open to thi n, t hen~ suddnlyt)to:In' I'"
fthe barrel. TIhe lighbt sticks to the. wax. anid at
night can be cut, tntl .,oldI in "lots" to stuit pur-
achasers.

O' ON the inef the New Jersey~Reilrad
is a grave yard, in which slaniul a o~mb.,t one
wtith thie follnwi"t2 touebing anid simtple, yet
exquisitely Poet T§' itnrvph;t
who had returned Itom the city, wva nu.k b~y hb
n nxious faither if heimd beetn gnatrded in hi. tt

duct while there.
K"Oh, yes," wans reply :" I W"kg"#"'l :

trro policemnen por g the'timie."

Officers for the District of Edgefield.
Appointed by the Legislature, Dec. 1855.

MJANAGErS OF ELECTIONS.

Edgefield C. H.-D. F. Hollingsworth, P. R.
Blalock and William Landrum- a

Seurry's.-R. M. Scurry, Levi Adams and
Lewis Culbreath.

Liberty Ilill.-J. L. Talbert, John Burriss and
and Robert Cheatham.
Moor&s.-W. H. Stal!sworth, A. G. Hackett

and V. S. Holloway.
11ount Willing.-Willis Slone, E. W. Seibels

and Isanc Edwards.
Rielmrdson's.-John Griffith, Bnzil Peterson

and 31oses WlIton.
Coriers.-James M. Harrison, Thomas M.

Crafton and Vm. E. Middleton.
Coleman's X Roads.-Frederick Scurry, T. r

F. Coleman and 1. J. Coleman. a
Boulware's.-F. W. Sollee, Emsly Lott and t

Jul A. Lott.
Meeting Street.-J. W. Timmerman, William

Stevens and J. F. Lowry.
Norris'-John Bates, Amos Shealy and Minick y

Mitchell.
Rhinehart's.-John A. Kinard, Edward Loriek

and Levi Shealv.
Parks'-G. V. Burton, Thomas Price and Mr.

Blair.
.vbrand's.-Levi Lybrand, Thomas Goleman

and Daniel 3loier.
Roebell's.-James Wells, William Blackwell

and Thom:as R. Collier.
Red I1ill.-J. M. Clarke, L. Holstein and Wm

Thurmond, Jr.
Dorn's.-Wilson Corley, Alfred May and W.

Y. Dean.
Nails.-John Clarke, Jr., A. W. Atkinson and

T. Wl. Whatley.
Graniteville.-J. Sentell, Samuel Glorer and r

John Marshall.
Alle's.-llenry Hart, John Wright and J. R.

Eidson.
Nickerson's.-C. Nickerson, Johnson Lowry

and J. Culbreath.
Ierry'.-Craw ford Perry, Smith Livingston

and Wilson Abney.
Halitburg.-C. McDonald, Dennis Lindsey

anl W. C. Bewlev.
Sivens'-E. Lagroon, Isaae Boles and E.

IIrling.
Duntonsvil'.-Lemuel Corley, J. Cheatham

and B. Roper.
Pine llonse.-Alfred J. Hughes, G. M. Wever

and J. L. Mathis.
Cherokee Ponds.-E. Morris, A. P. Butler and

Wm. Walker. t
Ridge.-E. W. Perry, Watson Rutland and

James Watson.
Coopersville.-T. J. Dyson, H. H. Mays and

Daniel Proetor.
Sat terfield.-E. Devore, Wm. Langley and

Wm. Johnson. r
Wm. Smylv's.-Samuel Watson, Elzy For.

rest and Wm. lerrm.
Rocky Ponds.-L. 11. McDaniel, Jefferson P.

Nixon and W. Dorn.
31ickler's.-Wm. Dozier, Sr., Calvin Vaughn

and John P. Mickler.
I'leasant Lane.-John B. Timmerman, J. C.

Seule and Richard iirdy.
Resolred, That the election Box be removed

from Alfred Iateher's to Nlarshall Posey's, and
that John Seigler, Samuel Posey and Joseph
Atkinson he appointed Managers.

ResfIred. That the election precint at How-
ard's be discontintued.

Resxolrpd, That a new election precinct be es-
tablished at Ple~asant Lane, atnd that John B.
Timumerm:mi, J. C. Settle and Richard Hardy act
as Mlanagers.

SconDEN Dr..orn.--Mr. Alcom, a student of the.
Thecological Semtinary, in bad health, died suid-
del~oy tis moornting. He wats walkigg-in Cam-
den'. street, itenr thakeorner of- Bullo.when he
was seized with at fit of coughing; seeming in
distress, personts came to his assistance and laid
himi tipon tihe bridge, and procured a pillow for
him, buLt the rupture of a blood-voanel in the

sul.acatim, ansd lie died itmediately.-86ti
Cartrolina.

H Y DI EN IA L.
~Alusu, on the 18tht December, by the Rev.

l. L. Wh~iatleyv, Mliss M1ARY E.. 'laughter of S. WV.
Gardnter, atnd Mir. DANIEL. BYRn, all of this District.
31.uuun, on the 13th,, ult., by the Rev. Jas.r

Peterson, Mir. JTons Wxean, iad Mliss. SUSAN ANx,I
second] dlaughter of ,Johnston Lowry, all of this Dis-

31uuoon the 1.3th, of Dec., by L. A. Lott,
FWgr., alr. Ro.nra-r SA-rensa, of Edigefield Distriet,t
oil .\iss. NAscy, tlest daughiter of John V. Sawyer

By the same, on the 27th, ult., Mir. JToity JacxsoN
mi~i.1I TisLAtn, (oldest daughter of the late Wil-
liami 31. andl .\ititda Johinson,, both of Edgefield.

Drien, on the 3.1 Inst.,..nt the residence of Mirs.
Ncy.neinthis 1)istriet,.Mtr. Wu'. L~AWRnE,

ifiheroke county, N. U., nteed fifty-two years. i
IlLlihd eveVryanon paaid himt in his last ill-
nss and dhie.I expressingE n witlliiess to depart.
tir .\uesn ;reenville and North Carolina pa-
periswill pleuase coply.
DiEu,, on Mlonay thec 3d of December last,
1-:.A k.:izAlern,'daltughiter of Lawrence J. and
Evira'IR .\liiler, aged one year, four months and
wve*4.n days.
Sh~e was too beautiful nnd loively far. this sinful
wrl. VTe Lord hats takent her to reign with him
in leaven.
o Witss blooming youth is snated~ away

I ly denthl's resistless hand,
Our hearts thme moaurnful trihmte pay

Which paity. mou-t dema~snd." r
I )ttw, at his fathear's residlenee. on the 31st alt.,
ofashoart lbut a pinful ilhness of five days. tousa-r a

I.:ow ann. yottugst tson of Isnm .J. and Mlartha E.
Lultraah, in the itht year oif his age.
lIe was a childl of tinusual intelleet and endow-
ments. and icneh loved by sill who knew him.
iAeep noat tfond parienlts for your interesting lovely

Il is spair:t rests in Jesus' arms,
~alidst sill thme bright elestial charms ;
P'rasing± tile l..mtb lay sinners slin,
A tid lay whoiuse death mian was reclaimed."

DUrannei this life, at the residence of his father, te
iiEagetie'd D).strict, S. C., Nov. -4th 1855, about er
etn years of age, .lAMts., the son of Rev..lames S. n
hladraich andu in'en.da his wife. In the morn of c
ile :mda youthful b:oomi, as the flower of grass, so
ts tie passsed aiway.
On the l19th o.f the samte mtonth, and at thecsame -

Incte, liev. .Js. S. SnIADmACnI titnished hiis earthly.
ilgrimnige and entered insto his rest.

Thea dlecensed was in the priame and vigor of life, ]
et ween .15, sand 50t ye~ars of sage, a mewher of the
IBaptist Church of Chiris't, and minister of the gospel. If,
lIewais resptected and beloved by a large circle of
~.eltivesi, friends und acequaintanees, as a good citi-
aen,.a piouts mtember of the Chiurcht. a zealous Min-

ster. andt ain alheetionatle father aind husbatnd ; and
bought in his last illness hais mtind was wandering,
et hie pious atnd cansistenit life gaive sufficient evi- i
lnce ot his acceptance with Godl.
Al..o. on the~14th inst. Dlee. 31atL~xNA SHADnACIE,

o..sosrt of the late R1ev..J. S. Shiadrach, between 92
rty iad tf.rty-tive yeairs of age, died in the' ti- 5
ma;.has .f ant abiding failh ins Christ. Meek, mild s:
mdunobasrsnsire, shie cenerd hlerself to lher huss-i

Thuts ill the sho.rt spac .of six weeks, have Father,
Io:hler andh Son been enilled from m~ortal existence a

iito te presence of God the judge of aill. e

Birother and sister Shiadraneh haive left live orphan C
hib irn ta o'.turn thIeir irrepairable loss, but they
,rrw n..t nis t hise wit hout hope, for Father, Mother~
m.l r. .thlr havie gone fromn the sorrows and cares
.*eth to;. the rest that remasinls fur the people of

])v:.Ar.nEO this life, at his residence or. Saturday ,
he 2Zd uit.. .\r. SILTxot?'ro HoLMxV.s, in the 22d tl
enof hI- nte.
1Ii,- lehft at bereaved wife and one little son to

nournitheir lo., but Godu. has said that lie wonld ..

,e.a hifthier to the fithuerles',. and a hasband toathe
1id..w."* lIut a few dlays aai lie wats in the bloom
.fhfe. N."w he has gonie "to the bourne from
Steste nio :rnveller return~s." May his relatives
m.jItraed' t.tke warning bay this dispensation of

;oni' pr .videte,. and b: ptreplared, for " in sucht
bouir at- ye think not the &lt of man e,>meth."

Dirm at the resiadencep her father, Joel Carr;
|sqr., on the28th, ult.yMt'. SUSAN BaUNguvh, rido;
f Doet. Sam Brunson, in te 20th yeartf hei'ge
The deceased was ..known aid love4 by a largi
ircle of friends in this District, to whom *she hal
rongly attached herself by lter many- modest ani
miable virtues. In the several relations which sh4
ustained during her short life, as daughter, pupil
ad wife, she'was an. example of what Is lovely h
oauth, and devoted and affectionate in woman.
She had been married less than two years whei

ier husband, then in the first flush of early manhood
as by death, taken from her. From a shock s4

evere as that which one of her affeesionate dispo
ition would naturally sustain. in -so great a bereave
ent, it was to be expeeted that she would greatl;
uffer. But few of her most intimate friends wer

repared for that depth of tenderness which. in it
truggles was destined to wear out the body an
iterly exhaust its vitality. Many, yoangand -vigo
ous ns sie, fall victims to disease, or are cut off b:
ad and sudden calamity. But few likeher diewit]
heir young henirts crushed by a weight of afflictioi
dhich nothing earthly can relieve.
Though surrounded by many dear friends, an

ling all of a mother's fondness for her infant child
et her heart had been too long buried in the grivi
f her husband to desire life. and nsa noble Chris
an woman she died, feeling with the Apostle, the
ough there were, upon earth, objects worth livinj
jr," yet to depart and be with Christ was far better.'
Her remains were deposited in the burying groun

f the Antioch Church. where she now sleeps b:
he side of her loved husband'
" They were lovely and pleasant in their lives,
And in death are not divided." R.
Dran, at his residence in this District, on th
4th day of September last, Mr. OUvaa SiMrsoN
rmerly of the County of Roekingham, Nortl
|arolina, but for many years pasta citizens ofEdge
eld District.
Mr.Simrsox was at'one period ofhis life extenoveli
'gaged in the slave trade,.and run many years'wa
egarded as a wealthy man, but in consequence a

nfortunate speculations, added to heavy losses in
rred by the use of his name in behalf of friendi

e was reduced in property so as to leave behin
im but a small amount of this world's goods to b
crambled over by those who survive him.

A FitND
January 3,1856.
DEPARPED this life, at the residence of Capt
eter MeKellar. Abbeville Dist., S. C., on th
6th of Nov. last. iii the 37th year of her age, Mn
sscCA SAL, relict of the late William Sale Eqr

f said District.
By the faithful and affectionate discha'rge of tli
ties of wife, mother and frieid, the deceased woi

he conidence and esteem of those who Enew her
hile she leaves three childres and many friend

> mourn their loss, yet through her calm resigns
on to the will of God in death, they have hope o

ter acceptance with God, and her entrance into hi
est. W.P. U.

gTut. friends of Maj. TILLMAN WATSOD
espectfully announce him as a Candidate for re

fletion to the Senate, to serve for the remainder
he unexpired term recently declared vacant.

Female School.
IISS FAlIIle GRIFFIlT will' opei
I a Female School at her Father'a- (Dr. R. C

7atFlhN,) residence on the first Monday In Februa
y next.
The usual Branches will be taught to ensure
horough English education. together with Music.

- For References, Tuition, &c., see furthe
vertisement.
Jan 8 tf 62

Edgefield Male Academy.
TIlE Exercises of this Institution will be re

sumted on Monday next.
Further notice next week. (

W.t. McCASLAW.
Jan 8 .ltq 52

~Iotiep Gq~ians Trustees &
LL persons, havit oficial retq~,of any kin
tto rende ' to the oflie of immisone

Egi~y r aeld Distriet, are he~qotitie

usmes ertvodhers b

ebruaty next.If they do not, the law' for snel
uses,made and provided, will bepromptly e.nforced

A. STMKINS, c. 3. 3. D.
Jan. 7 3 52.

Notice to Debtors.
'IIOSE indebted on Bonds in the Commissionet

I.Oflice, which b'nmds are due, will please takt
totie that I am under general instructions fror
tarties to colleet the dues of the lif'rent estatti
inder the management and direction of this Cour
L'hisadvertisement mast be taken by all in lieu<
urther special notice.
Those who have borrowed money of the funds<
[onathan Wever, a min~or, aire expressly notilie
hatthe minor becutnes of age early in . April nex
d they mast hold themselves prepared fur asetti,

seut in, cash at that time. I make this notificatiu
itthe instance of the party chiefly interested, as Ih
wiltnseed funds imperatively, on nttaining his am
rity. A. SIMKINS c. E. 3. 0.
Jan 9, 3m 52

Sale of Law Books.
rIIE sale of the valuable Law Library, an,

OJffice Farusture, of the late N. L. Grilfir
tilltakc place on Tuesday, the day after sale da;
iFebruary next, th~e 5th of the nmenth.
The books can be examined a: the office of thi
udeiged.
Taus or SirA.-Sams under $20 cash, over tha
mount on a credit till the first of January next, wiml
oteand two or more approved sarotics.

M. L JON1AM, Admt'r.
SJan. 9, 1856. 4t

For Wale,
.FIRST RATE Tanner and Carrier.

-Also, a good B~lacksmiltln for sale or hire.
nquire of F. O'CO~4NOR'.

SMt. Vintage, Egefelf District, 'Jan 7' tf

To Mire,
PWO Likely Negro Boys, who have worked tww
Lyears at tihe Carpenters trade, scan be hired on
onable terms lhy applying so -n to.

*GEt.. A. ADDISON.
lan 8 t2t

Notice.WTASUIING and IRONING done to order.
VApply at this Office.

Notice.
LL Persons anywise indebte'd to the Estate a'
A .J. Greaorydev'd.,lnre earnestly requested
make immediate payment, and those having de
ands will present them in legal form the present
ont, as we expeet to settle the Estate by the 1st
February next. NMRY GREGORY g~rTilOS. JONES. Ad'n
Tan8 2: 52

Strayed
[OM the Subscriber on the 25th Niovember
last, a small brown HIORSE- MULE, ii

ten years old. A suitab!e reward will be paid
raty information leading to his recovery.

JOEL McCLE2NDON.
Jan 8 _ -f 52 .

Ridge Lands for Sale.
NESROUS of chaging my location, and hay

ying failed to dispose of my very Valuable
lantation, eontsining
'bree hundred & Fifty-four Acres,
loreor less, at private sale, I will expoe it for
tetthe-highest bidder, on the Secon Monday
January next, (the day of election) at Mr. E.
'at*.,'s Store, at 12 o'clock.
Termns.-Four years, equal annnal installments
it interest from date. Purchasers will be requir.
to give notes with ample surety. Porsession
yenimmedintely if desired.

L. M. ASBILL.
Jan8 It 52

Adaiisrator's Notice.
,~LLpersons indebted to the Estate of WIlliam
Vance deed. nye earnestly requested to settle

ithoutdelay, and all thoase having demnands against
eosame will render them In legally attested

-5. J2ROADWATER, -Admr.
Jan 7 tf 52. .

Notice.
SLL persons to whom the Estate of James
Weathersby, deceased, is indebted will pro-

a their claims, and all persons indebted to the
id Estate, will make payments to thc undersigned.

W. L~. ANI'ERSON, Administrator.

WAUCLUSE FACTORY
FOR SALE !

HTITE Subscriber having accepted an appointment
from the State which requires him to residd

in Columbia, ofiers the
Vanclise Manufact'ing Establishmeni
For sale. Vaueluse Factory is a COTTON MILE;
containing 2184 Spindles, 49 Lawn,

i and alf the necessary maehinery of a

Complete Establishnent,
And is now in successful operation. Itis sitl

-on Horse'Creek,.in Edgeield District thrie ri[
r frony Granitevilli, six imiles from Aiken -and *ur-
teen miles from Augusta, Ga.
t Tha4gildigisof Granite and has attached ove

2000 Acres of Land,
And a Village of Thir'y-fur Comfortable..
f .praieDwAel .uuung A~u--

foroperatives. The healthfulness of t
unfailing*ater.poierfao0iftis tal
portation and convenience to the best Cotton markets
give to this Manufacturing ime.b.m.a..de...ta
gee p.ssessed by few.others in the nited *.akaqIt is expected that persoes.J '' '

Ig
will examine the Mill and premises for theuwelveur
A more minute description is therefore.deemed un--
necessary.

Letters addressed.to the Subscriber, Graniteyflie
S. C., will receive ii immrediate attention4

Jan 7 3t - 9

Pay Your Debts I
AVING sold out our Stock.f do To'

Messrs. SIBtEY & USHEa,. we witoi. e

up our old business as soon as possible nd'4here-
fore must request those indebtedto-us-to eome-for-
mawrd and settle. J. SIBLEY SON.

Ilaiburg, Jan 7, 1856.., 4t' 5,

- Fair Notice.
LL Persons indebted to the Subscriber.either

L by note or necount, prior to the 1st January,
1856, are requesied to come forward and make
payment, as l am desirous of closing all outstand-
ing debts.

I have on hand, and am *daily eeeivinga lUge
STOCK OF GROCERIE ,

And other articles adapted to Planters use,whiob
will be sold at LOW- PRIOES to'emha siltersre,
and those sending orders will bear in mindtd-ae-
company thenrwithtie-ASH; a-thiisseen-
tial ar isle i arryig ge b uUs .. 1R. -

'~ '7B~S.DUN AR..
Iamburg, Jan. 7, 1856. 4 .5t..
0' Anderson Gazette, Laureneville Herald and

Abbeville Banner will each copy 4 times, and for-
r ward their accounts with a paper containing-the ad-

vertisement to B.S. D.

Notice, Positive I
ALL Persons indebted to Robinson & Jackso,

in account for 1855, are requeitid to selttle
the same by the 1st March 1856, as we are deill-
rous of closing our old Books.
And all persons having standing open aecounts

on our Books for 1853 and 1854, or indebted to us
by Note, are earnestly requested to pay thd money
by that time, orthey will be placed in the. hands
of an Attorney for dolleotion.
. Gentlemen: One and all, settle upI Spare.ear
.feelings from such a course, and save youmevss
.ainecesary expense. Longer indulgenoe we ess-
upt grant. ROBLNSON & JACKPON.,Hamburg, Jan 7 2m 52Abbeville Banner and Independent Press, wll
please copy two months.

Strayed
FJROMahle Plantatib'n of Rev. I. L. Brooks, £

.'light bay MlARE MULE, of medium sise,
stouj built, tlie mane reached so as to rime ondthe
algdie part:'of the neck-on the left side of the
nek is a whitespot-the tail hams been shaved
d bobbe'rked with gear-and is about 5 or

* year. old, and in 'line order. This mule was
*mgt some 10 weeks ago from Vanarsdel, a Ken-

ua~ drover, an'd may be ainming to get back, or
rmay' ave been taken bysome dishonest person.
Any infor lIbe tankfully reeiede and
easonae e 'n for its recovery. Adlressr.roksr ysefthrongihe maii,4t.Hat-

?tr?.or seesie on Mond iet, at~1
Deo 31 *. tt, a
Abobeville Banner please copy S times, ad for-

ward bill to E. N. F.

STATE OF SOUTH[ CAROLINA,
ABIBEVILLE DISTRICT,

LVIEQUITY.e Richard II. Ilolson and others)
es Biu for Pert'n.

5 Martha Moseley.. ..

-DY Virtue of an Order from Chan. Wardlaw In
th.)iis cause. I will proceed to sell at Edgs6eld

C. 1I., on the First Monaday in Februar next, one
Trnet or Parcel of Land, situated in tieo Districtd and State aforesnid, on waters .of Turkey Creek,

Sanu .containing Four Hundred and .Thirty acres,
moreor tess, adjoining lands or Avory Bland, WV.n

. Mubley nnd others.
e Also, a likely Lot of Negroe., numbering aleut

eighteen, and variouts other articles of property be-
longing to the Esatte of John Mloseley/dee'd. ~'The Real FEstate will be sold on a credit ofino
and two years.. The perstonalty on a eredit oftw'elve
imntha. The purchnase money to be seeured by

Sbonds with aanple surecics. Costs to be paid In esh.
A. SlIKIN'S, cus u~.

Jan 8 4 52

state of south Carolina4
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUllTY.
J. P. Ridgell'; and Pauline, his wIfe) ilfrPr

Jacob' Willam Pope, et al. gion reifBY Virtue of an order of the, Court-of ~ity in
bis case, I will pred~osell-a £ 4l

Court f lue, on the first Monday in Fafuey wxt,
al that T'rpt of Land Iunowu as -ths Geigsp Trat,
conjaining two. hundred .and* iftppqj or
less, situgtedl in the District o g 1he
waters of Little Saluda, water of Big Sa pd uied
by lands of Lewis Mathais, Mrs. P. ifler nof Joshua
Miller, and of Zedekiah Watkins,and diso boiiinded
on one~side by said Little Saluda Rivt'. This Tfract
being thre Traet whereon Mark F. Pope reslded at
thme time of his death.--

Tznsms.-Thme saidt land wilt be'sold oneacredit of
oneo, two and three years with interest 6fter the ex-
piration of one year.

Purehasers are regnired to givetheir Blond with
two good sureties to seeure the -pvrehase mosey.
Cost to be paid in eash. --

A.SIMKINS,c. a,5,n.
Jan 8 4t .. .,52

Sherief8aie.
-STATE OF SOUJTH- CAflOOWA~

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, ~
*R

.MnsWrit in, Adtachmedl.
S. P. Tompkins. ~

B. C.Bryan, ) 4

TheSame.
Various other Plaintiih

Thse Samne..BY -Virtue of an Order freon i. Heonor Judge
-D.L:ardawinthe above..asted ass, I

shall proeed to sell on Thsrahe 17th Jeesary
- inst., at.the late. residence of ther abses Debtor,
S.-P. Tompkins, the follpwing. 'wsty 19 wIt-
Four Mules, One Wages. Oe.ne One Car-
riage, Household and Kiteben Fuirilore, Farming
Utensils, Stock of Cattle pnd Ies .o&of Corn
atnd Fod'der, Cotton Seed, &e.. attacep d(thi pro,
pety of the Defenditit S. P. T mins Also onea

. orse,TBridId and Saddl.
Terms Cash. LEWIS JONES, i.E a.
Jan2 3t- 2

Stt of' South Carolun'
IN ORDINARY.

YIH. T. WRIGHT'1, Esqukre, Ordinary of Eidg.-4leld Diastrict:I.Whereas, Alien B. Addison haiJe applied t9me for
LettermofAmainisration, 0n aill and singular lie good~s
and chiattehi, right', and credhits of Daniel ilcrsase,
lame of thie Disetrict aforesaid, deceased.-
These arm, therefore, to oite mnd adosen l and

Isingular, the kindred and ereditors of time said degeas-
, t bad pparbefore meat oures4)rl' r's

1Court for the ma4District, to be boldenia, ~4eid
C. H., on the 21s day of Januar 'I~ he*ow
cause, if any, why the maid Adminlsn j~~udnot
jbeanted. .---

Given amnder my hand and. seal, this 7Wh day of
January in she year of our, Lo4p hsiousand eight
hundred and fifty-six and is~t,841 year' of Amneri-
can Independence.

.T.WRIGHT,O. E. D.


